CREATING A LOG-IN FOR THE MCAEL SITE

Step 1: Click on Log-in button on top right-hand side of site

Step 2: Click on Create Account

Enter a username and email you want associated with your account.
Tip: Make sure it is easy to remember. You can use your email as your user name.
Enter the captcha security code verification.
Step 3: You will receive 2 emails 1) Confirmation email 2) Approval email. The Approval email will have a link for you to configure your password.

Email 1:

Account details for monihoni at Montgomery Coalition for Adult English Literacy (pending admin approval)

Info@mcael.org

Jun 10, 2019, 3:54 PM (2 days ago)

monihoni,

Thank you for registering at Montgomery Coalition for Adult English Literacy. Your application for an account is currently pending approval. Once it has been approved, you will receive another e-mail containing information about how to log in, set your password, and other details.

-- Montgomery Coalition for Adult English Literacy team

Email 2:

Account details for monihoni at Montgomery Coalition for Adult English Literacy (approved)

info@mcael.org

Mon, Jun 10, 3:57 PM (2 days ago)

monihoni;

Your account at Montgomery Coalition for Adult English Literacy has been activated.

You may now log in by clicking this link or copying and pasting it into your browser:

https://mcael.org/user/reset/951/1560196621/KSjAy9wUjoMa0CwlA2wqUtbGjw818syywC8-cikJyugo

This link can only be used once to log in and will lead you to a page where you can set your password.

After setting your password, you will be able to log in at https://mcael.org/user in the future using:

username: monihoni
password: Your password

-- Montgomery Coalition for Adult English Literacy team

Please contact communications@mcael.org if you have any questions or issues creating your account.